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BAH ASSOCXmoV SECRETARY.EXPEUT HEKE. A BIO rAin THIS FAXU , Cut this out and take It to R. II. Jor-
dan A Co, 'a dSrug store and set a tree
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Prof. Collier Cobb's Article in . The CAPUDIKE
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Big- - Saying on Com- -.

1

UlS--- --TrfjJ
W; T. McCOY
SOUTH TRYON STREET.

bmation Boo!i Cases

'. ,' We ire offering a. big . discount ' on "i

all Combination Oak Cases 'in stock. '

Our stock; embraces the latest styles
'jj'in Oak and . Mahogany, 'I, V.'. " l

See , our No. M0 ' Golden Quarter
; Sawed Oak Combination Case, else

tl lnohes wide by TO Inches high,
f.Vlth bent ' ; glass door, adjustable

shelves, desk and three drawer, fegu- - j
I; lar 124. for .. . .

, Quarter .Bawed Oak Combination .

Case, regular 131.(0, for . . $48 60
j V - Quarter. Sawed Oak Combination
'", Cae, . regular f 40.00. for . :. 14.110

M.ahoan Combination Case. regu.
lar t2.(0. for .. .. .; .. $t5-0- 0 .

Mahogany Combination Case, regu-
lar 132.60. for... $2.75

Tou save money by trading at Mc-

Coy's, where the goods and prices
are guaranteed. '

Suits

IJver Tablets, hor Biliousness snd con-
stipation they 'are unequaled. They Im-
prove the appetite, strensthsn the digts-tlo-n

and regulate the liver and bowels.

SWELL GUYS
- Know a thing or two.

'. TO THf MODEL '
the ChsDDlea - all

their collars, cuffs and shirts
must be art right, or the dear
fellow won't be happy. v- 'Phone 1(0. and let one of
our five wagons show you some
good laundry work. -- r -

Model Steam Laundry

,

BArnvcaeig a40

A Saving of 50 Per Cent

Something' of interestto every man in Char-
lotte. Look I'We have on sale a handsome lot of
suits of good stylish clothing in spring and
summer weights ranging in price from $10 to
$20 at

EXACTLY ONE HALF Off
$10 Suits for $5. $12.50 Suits for $6.25
$15 Suits for $7.50. $20 Suits for $10
' This stock contains 2-pi- ece and full suits in
Greys, Serges, etc It s the chance of the
season to get that suit you have neglected all
spring. Come early while we have your size
in this special lot.

THE LOFiG-TAT- E CLOTHING CO

Oldest Clothing Store in the City

Goods Seat m Appr ml RetoriaUc at Our bouse

Ir. Jtllee W. Iwn, Actuary of the
AmMtrMic Oommltlf, In the In

-- ' 'sestlgnUiia; of. the lU IiuMuranoe
, f)onitanJea In Xew York lUrenlly,

tn Ciiartptte - Insurance Optlooh

Mr. MUm M. Dawson, of New Tor,
ne of the meet noted Insurance -'

parts In the country, was a Charlotte
l
visitor yesterday. After spending the
day U conference with the officials of

the Conaeravtlve Mutual Life lnmr- -

aace Company, Mr. Dawson left laat
. nif ht for Atlanta, 0a., on business.

- Mr. Dawson Is on of the proroin-e- nt

figures in the insurance world to-

day, v During the recent insurance
Investigation In New York, he served

' the Armstrong committee in the
rapacity of actuary. At present he
is actuary of the committee ap

- pointed by the lrgtHlature of Wiscon-
sin to Investigate the affairs of the
Northwestern Mutual Life Insurance
Company, of Milwaukee, and the
Union Central Life Insurance .Com-
pany, Of Ohio, two of the big. com-

panies doing business In that State.
Mr. Dawson In elso actuary of the
Koyal Commission on Insurance In

. Canudu, w hich body Is engaged in a
very ehauMlve examination of all
the Canadian companies

An ObHirver reporter called upon
Mr. Dawson yesterday to leurn some-
thing of the present conditions In the

- insurance held In the North and
especially in New York. Knowing
him to be one of the highest au-

thorities In the country on Insurance
matters, an expression of opinion was
desired as to whether or not jollcy-hoMe- rs

In "The nig Three-- ' should
drop their Insurance for policies In
other companies, which had not been
under Investigation.

"There Is no question of the stabll- -
- Ity of the Hlg Three.' " declared Mr.

Dawson. "HefoT the Investigation,
a most thorough one. took place
there were practices In common use

: with almost all the companies which
were Improper and Illegal. lieyond
question these hae been eliminated
and the companies to-da- y are
stronger and betti r than at any other
time In their history. The legisla-
tures of the States have enacted cer-

tain beneficent Insurance laws which
re destined to result In great good

not only to the policy-holder- s but to
the companies as well. For In-

stance, laws have been passed limit-
ing the cost of new business. In the
past the great cry ws 'new busi-
ness.' So much so that many of the
companies paid out Immense sums
In order to add new Insurance to the
books. This practice has been done
away with. The companies must
submit detailed reports annually,
showing Just what their expenses are.
The movement Is a very pronounced
one for mutuallr.utlon of all stock
companies.

"No one should drop a policy In a
company simply because It has been
examined by an Investigating com-
mittee. The companies are more
table and In better condition y

than they have ever been before, if
the policies were satisfactory before
the Investigation, they are certainly
safer after It. The companies, with
their millions of reserve, are as safe
'as It la possible for such Institutions
to be."

After spending a few days In the
Booth, Mr. Dawson will leave for
Toronto, Canada, arriving there early
next week, it may be added that
Mr. Dawson's select annultimate re-

serve tablea are now In use In New
York as the minimum standard In
Insurance computations.

WILL ADVKJtTISK DEMNQt'KXTS.

Three Ilaadrrd While ami ISO Col-
ored I'roprrt 7 Owners IlaTe Not
Paid Tames for Year $30,000
Behind.
Mr. H. D. Duckworth, tax collector

for Charlotte township, l making out
list Of the delinquents of his )1- -

trlct to be advertised beginning July
1. The delinquent In question are
property owners of the township who
have not paid tli-- lr t.s for last
year. Home of them hiive paid their
poll tax but some, in majority, have
failed to pay anything. The list of
White persons has liern completed, it
contains few more than 100 names,
some of whli h are home bv well-know- n

cltlxefis and which H1 be
read with muli Interest when they
appear In print The it t of colored
delinquents l utmlit li.ilf the ! iKlh
of that of the u ti It. -

Mr. Duckworth etenluy '"Id a re-
porter that the Hinount of (jx.-- -- till
due In I'hllllotl, IohiihIiIp fur In it
)ear Is about 129.00 0.

I TIIK MM HUT COl llT.

'. II. KlmnwTson ffcHa t.VMI; Sued
HoullM-ri- i for g.'i.oo- o- I I.C I loll.'

I .

The two ..lurm i.f the Mxlrl.-- t

Court yesterday were . .nniirn-- , wlih
th evidence and argu'm-n- t In (heasof(' II. Hlnimerw.ii the Houth-er- n

Hallway ('tnpnny. which had
been started (lie previous nfl.rno.in.
The Jury took the . m Jut befom theadjournment ,f . ...ml uml. nfi. r
being out a kIi.oi i.hile. relumed H

verdict swsrdms Mw pli'mlir lniniiKes
in the suni of I'.'Ju hlinrnersoii wv
suing for I'.Ooo for Inlurlrs rc.
celved while mi i ork In the shops .,f
the defendant con, pun) nt Spi nier.

Th esse of I, in, ,, ei,.K va the
Rout hern llmln.u '..n. pi. n in hlhthe plaintiff is smnr i,,r i:,.im on
account of the los i f h r.n,t v ,',. in
the employ of t .,n,pnv at the((pettier shoi.s. win he r.k.n up h,Ii
morning
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Premlem lAt Includes Many Vela
aMo rtsne lr to be October 1C
IS ;nsunIa Ileajranicrd. and im.

y- prored A Itooord Breaking KshJblt
' .The premium Uat of ,tbe Mecklen
burr Fair Association la ready for dis
tribution. The booklet contains IZO
pages and la the largest that ha ever
been Issued In the city. The pre
miums are more numerous and valu-
able than ever' before. The . depart-
ments are better classified and the
order of exhibits more systematic.

The big fair is to be held October
16th, 17th, 18tb and 18th. During
the paat summer the grounds have
been rearranged and are now in bet-
ter condition than ever before. "It
takea four or Ave years." declared
Manager W. 8. orr yesterday, "for an
association to get things properly In
shape for a big fair. The Mecklen-
burg association is now well equip
ped. This is very true. During the
past several months 175 new stalls
have been built for the live stock en
tries. These are located just In the
rear of the floral hall and are much
more convenient than the old stalls,
which are situated a quarter of a
mile away, on the opposite aide ofjhe
grounds. The old stalls will be giv
en to the farmers free of charge, no
that they may stable their horses and
mules close at hand without fear of
hnrm. There are 189 of these Old
stalls, sufficient In themselves to ac-
commodate a fair-site- d crowd.

One change in the premium awards
this year that will meet with very
general approval Is the exclusion of
all foreign exhibits from competition
for prizes in the needle and fancy
work nnd art departments. The term
"foreign" Is used to denominate those
exhibits which come from beyond the
borders of the Carolina.

The needle and fancy work depart-
ment will be In charge of Mrs. A. L.
Bmlth and Miss Annie drier, while the
art department will be supervised by
Mrs. II. M. Kamsay and Miss Kssle
Smith.

MAXY WILL 0 TO MONTREAT.

A Conference) on Christian Work to be
Held TlM-r- Xext Week Mrvrral
Charlotte lVople to Attend.
A number of Charlotte people will

attend the conference on Christian
work which in to be held at Montreat
next week. The conference will begin
Friday, the 2 9 Instant, and last until
the following Thursday, July 6th.
Round-tri- p tickets will be sold over
the Southern for one fare plus 25
cents. These tickets will he good from
June 2th to July 10th. In connection
with this conference a meeting of the
ad Interim committee of the Generul
Assembly will be held at Montrewt for
the purpose of discussing certain
measures which are to come before
that body for consideration.

In addition to those who will attend
the conference on Christian work,
doubtless a number of those who havo
subscribed stock In the Mountain Re-
treat Association will visit the place.
The Charlotte delegation will leave
the city Thursday.

Profetwor Will Take Ills llride s Xante
Wlu-- He Weds.

Prof. 11. f. Williamson of the Uni-
versity of Chicago, head of French
and the Komance languages. Is going
to have a romance of his own. Fol-
lowing mediaeval French cuKtom, ho
Is going to lose his Identity In that of
a French hrlile. He has gone to 1'arln
to marry Mile. Alice A re line Lucie
Olymple d'Vlsnie. When he returns to
his classes and the t roulmdour litera-
ture In the fall It will be as M. d'Vls-m- e.

For generations the U'Vlsme fam-
ily has been one of the proudest In
France. Tales of the bravery of Its
men and the beauty of its women
long IWore the days of Versailles are
traditions of which each member of
the family Is proud. Having once
borne the name. It seems little lest
than a tragedy to give It up. There-
fore, when Mile. Allen Azellne Lucie,
Olymple consented to marry a pleblnn
"Mr." It was agreed that the change
In name, In accordance with the old
cuKloin. should l made, and Hint
"Williamson" should pass Into obliv-
ion.

People who ore clesn Inside will
look like It and act It. They will
work with energy, think clearly, net
clearly and have healthy thoughts.
HolllMr's Rocky Mountain Tes. It
makes lan people. M cents. Tea
or Tablets. It. II. Jordan Co.

GLASS

We hiiv Just opened nn
eh Kunl ussoi Itlient i,f .1

I'm il.i". New I'mIIiiii.
Howls Vlle. Run lion Pishes,
lie. mill i h nnd all the tiNcruj
luncy piece ior mine use.
Kvery pli.i i. We. sell h gunr-snte-

all cut ami not pressed.

Garibaldi & Brims.

LINGERIE

WAISTS CLEANED

Hend your ilolnty waists and
dresses to us to clean we
hsndls them by Imnd and have
eiperts to press them. You
will have no worry about thelaces being lorn or materialpulled If you send them to us.
Prices reasonable.

Queen Gly

Dyeing and Cleaning Works

Mlti. J. M, nEKTEft,
. IVoprletnsa,

A'".;. Charlotte, 'x. C. v.

Frtonds of Mr. D. B. flmith In Char--
lotto andU Greensboro liars .Will

- I'rge Ills Election as Successor toMr,. Crautortt Mlgga. r. , v.., V.;,
" The friends of Mr.'D.'B. Smith,1 a
popular young member of the Char
lotte bar,, are ; actively Interesting
themselves ' to . secure his election to
the position of secretary of the North
Carolina Bar Association, wnich will
meet ; at Wrlghtavllle : Beach next
waelc, : to succeed Mf. V JL Crawford
Biggs, of Durham,, the present In-

cumbent, The bars of Charlotte and
Greensboro will , be . solid for Mr,
SmlUi sad - hennas -- many friends
among the '. lawyers throughout' the
Htate, making his election praotlcally
assured. .

Mr. Smith' will fill the position of
secretary of the bar association lit
most admirable : manner.. He Is Ta
young gentleman of a most pleasing
pesonallty, - of much ability . and
breadth of mind.- - He has been prac-
ticing in Charlotte . during the last
few years, coming here from Greens
boro, ana has made an enviable repu
tation here as a . clear-thinkin- g law
yer and a pleasing pabllo speaker.

Many Big Pomes Offered.
An informal meeting of the di

rectors of the Mecklenburg Fair As-
sociation was held In the office of
Chief W. a Orr last night. It was
decided to offer this fall approximate
ly 13.609 in purses for raclnsr events.
The purses last year aggregated f 1,700.
Tne purses this year will be larger
tnan ever before.. The purse to the
winner of the free-for-- all race which
Is to be run on Thursday of faJjr
week will be 1500. The detailed list
of prizes will be given later.

WILL CURB CONSUMPTION. '
A. A. Herren, Finch, Ark., writes:
Foley's Honey and Tar Is the best prep

aration for coughs, colds and luna
trouble. I know that It baa cured con-
sumption In the first stages." You never
heard of any one uslns Foley's Honey
snd Tar and not being satisfied. R. J I.
Jordan Co. ...

SQUARE

PAIS

That cost from $400
to $800 at $40 to $100.

Terms $5.00 to $10.00
cash and $1.00 to $1.50
per week! These Pianos
are in. perfect condition
and by far preferable to
cheap uprights.

Write at one and se-

cure first choice.

CM f. Sllfff
Houtliern IVareroom:
S West Trade Street,
CHARLOTTE, N. C.

To Comfort in Hot Weath-
er is in wearing a perfect fit-

ting Negligee Shirt made
from the sheerest, coolest fab-

rics, this kind we offer you to-

day in the Star and Ef. & W.
brands, known by good dress-

ers the States over as "Cor-

rect Shirts." Complete as-

sortments shown to-da- y.

The Tate-Brow- n Co.

Saved
My child, when about rear

old, had a little sore to break

out on his chln. It' started

with little pimple, but In two'

or three days' time it spread

until It extended to his neck

and chest. It was very., red
' and Inflamed and spreading

rapidly; I know I had no time

to lose, so I put him on Mrs.

Jb IVnwn's Ilemrdjr and
Wash, and leas than V bottle

of it made a perfeo cure of
my child, and. he has ,t never

' 'had a return of the trouble.
.7 UIt8. IS. 0. KINO. '

Ahoskle; N. C April 80, 1101.

National eographlo MagwxUie. ...

Prof. ' Collier Cobb, of the depart
ment of geology at Chapel Hill, has
an article In the Jone issue oi ine
National Geographic Magaslne, the
text of which la as Interesting as the
title Is attractive "Where the Wind
Does the Work." Isn't that a happy
phrasei run ot sweet suggestion ana
invitation at this langorous aeason.
V The article Is . descriptive of the
chain - of Islands along- - the ' North
Carolina coast.' It la well Illustrated
with pictures and maps. v

Prof. Cobb well says that rNo por-
tion ot the North American continent
is so widely known, and at the same
time so little known,", as this. It
has been written of at a distance.
But this writer evidently reports
from Intimate knowledge. How the
blewn sand submerges whole forests
and villages and encroaches upon the
sound; how the wind Is employed for
land locomotion, the running of grist
mills, etc.: how It digs up the noil,
even exposing the bones In ceme-
teries; and something et the people
and animals and vegetable life of
these strange Islandsall this is cov-
ered In a most attractive way.

The article will doubtless create a
closer Interest among geologist and
geographers Iri its subject matter.

RESERVED HEATS PROVIDED.

By raying Bmalt Extra FW, Excur
sionist May Obtain Jicsonoa rtrwis
to Wilmington Xext Work-Ampl- e

Accommodation provided.
Two vestibule cars have been se

cured by the committee in charge of
the Ptitchard Memorial Baptist ex
cursion to Wilmington Wednesday,
and these will be reserved for those
who secure reserved seat tickets, a
small extra charge being made for
such. The train of 12 coaches win
Uavo the Seaboard Air Line passenger
station early Wednesday morning,
reaching Wilmington a little after
mid-day- .- The return trip will be be-
gun Thursday evening, arriving In
Charlotte a little after midnight.

The committee on arrangements
have made several trips to Wilming-
ton and every convenience haa been
provided for the excursionists. More
than 400 homes on the beach and In
the ity. have agreed to assist In en-
tertaining the visitors. Thursday
morning the trip down the Cape Fear
river will be made on the steamer
"Wilmington" under the direction of
Cspt. Harper. Much interest Is being
manifested in the excursion and the
attendance promises to be unusually
large.

A THOUSAND DOLLARS' WORTH OK
OOOL).

"I hsve been afflicted with kidney and
bladder trouble for yrsrs, passing gravel
or stones with excruciating pain, says
A. II. Thurnes. a well known coal oera-to- r

of Huffalo o. "I got no relief from
medicine until I begun taking Foley's
Kidney Cure, then the result wss sur-
prising. A few dotes started the brlck-(iust-ll-

substsnce and now I have no
pulp across my kidneys and t feel like a
new man. It has done me $100 worth of
good." Foley's Kidney Pure will cure
every form of kidney or bladder disease.
It. Hi Jordsn & Co.

La Marguerite Shop

Kelser Waists on Monday,
also the Harness Belt and
quite A variety of stocks In all
the latest styles.

Carnirnclta and Otero
Skirts, the rage In New York.

Children's Corset Waists,
and an especial model for
delicate women.

La Marguerite Shop

HAWlfY'S PHARMACY

OradiiHles In IMiarmacy,

Charlotte N. C.

No. 1 10322. Dr. HINK.
Be Careful. Deadly Pol-so- n.

Three (3( drops In wster
every four (4) hours.
Take through a straw.

June 21, '08.1
Every Prescription that

leaves our store Is labeled
thus carefully, correctly and
conscientiously. We never
hurry. We work rupldly and
serve you promptly, hut we
never get In u hurry. There's
loo much nt Htuke. There Is
quite a difference between
nulck work nnd hurried work.
A hurried dim h Is u rattled
mnn. A rattled mnn Is not
i iipacltnteil to mix and metis-i- n

e deadly drugs Our Pre-
scription men work rapidly.
Our blcyi In boys deliver their
work In n hurry. When a
Proscription comes to you
typewritten It curries convic-
tion of cm and In-
spires confidence. Is it not so?

Ilawley's Pharmacy
'ssaiiMii'ssiiarssaiMii siiii.M iinii T i

i White Stone Lithia

Chick's Springs

Mineral Waters

BY EVPRfSS EVERY DAY

We couldn't get It fsst
enough by 'freight, si we are
using the telegraph Ind the
long-distanc- e' phone and the
express company to bring It
to Charlotte to meet the un-
usual demand. . .

aw ckwtm men JAf,f adv; '

IS UAl.lAtX DKMUOIINH,
TlwiM) orders early to ,

Brannon Stating
.0)nip2ny

Serge

There is nothing that can add more to your ap-

pearance than a handsome Serge Suit.
Of course you want it made of the best material,

made to fit and made according to the very latest
fashion. Strictly up-to-da- te and guaranteed in
every way by a reliable firm. YOU CAN GET
IT AT MELLONS. We are now showing an" ex-

traordinary line of these in two-pie- ce and full
suits, made especially for summer wear. BETTER
GET ONE, MELLONS CLOTHES FIT.

LEADING
QLOTHIBRSED. MELLON GO.

A Ulg Blow simI line Itiiln
There wn oi..r- - wind tli.in ruin In CSTf Vocalljorv rgans I

v' tne cloud yesterday .i(ii in..on The
' '.blow began uhotn supper time, he- -

tween 7 and x. m,.) it lt Vight
'J', how the people lillirleil home. The;,i air was full of dust .m.i flying Irtish.and the skirts of the women flapped
:.'( like flags. It was good durk. however.
.'.y before the grsl.ful ulmwer hild thai
',' dust and assuaged the heUt of a hii-"- r

, mid, sultry dsy. Pen,,!,. ti lin ,h,.rporches and ed ilrn rh. rr..f grance f It. The erth was thirsty
i i; already, In spite f the protrscteddownpour last week.

0 f-

FOR CHURCHES

The Vocallion ? is the ideal organ for church

worship. Better than a pipe organ
A
for many

' churches With a pipe organ tone. ; Reasonable 4 in

price. Sold on liberal terms. There Is- - no reason

"why wiy church should be without the best .. We
have them in stock to show you. 'a-',- u''

' (ifDulldlllg ActlWly In ,. MM(e.
Hook A Jtogers. the lo,u rhl-'- -'

tacts, have complete,! and delivered
I the plants for a new rresbyterian
, church at Castonla and one t Aber-dee-

.

FJans hsve also lieen completed
for1 the remodeling of the opera
house at High Point, which will be' made one of the most modern little' playhouses in the Htate. The opera
house Is. owned by Dr. D. A. Btsnton.

' Mr. J. W. Tucker, agent for china.
glass-wsr- e and wooden-war- e menu- -
facturera. haa leased the large room
In the city hall for a dliplar room

- for his samples.

rriMCLATioM ; withowt irrita- -
... t : v :TION. - ...
In ease ef stemsch snd liver trouble theproper treatment Is to stlasslute these or.
ant without Irritating thn. . Oria,

Issttve Fruit grrep aids digMtlos and
sitmuiatee the liver and bewala williout
Irrttstuig these organs tike pills-e- r or-
dinary cetrierlfcw. It does get nsuseete
or grips snd Is mild sad pleasant te
take. U JL Jerdan Co. ... '

FOR SAMPLES AND PRICESWRITE

Papfcep"
FunNiTfimn.

Gardner 1B&
cxhpb ts. pianos tind ortGnNs


